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Get the Essence of Satisfaction

Dealing with Strictly Reliable House

When it's Jewelry, Watch Repairing,
Optical Work or kindred lines you
want, come to the Leading Estab-
lishment in those particular lines,
where you get your money back if
you are not satisfied
Our reputation is pretty good, too, as
the saying serves as proof,
"Imitation is tneSincerest Flattery,"
so it don't make me mad to have
others copy the simple and upright
business methods am using

G. HEITKEMPER, JR.
leading Watchmaker, fJeweler Optician

REPUBLICAN BLOCK
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OU CAN DEPEND
upon us tor authentic fashions, correct
styles and superior tailoring at rock- -

bottom prices.

We can furnish you n beautifully
tuiloretl-to-ortle- r suit for $'.') to (),

that will be made to lit you alone by
those famous Chicago uierehunt tailors,
Ed. V. Price & Co., whose woil: is
generally regarded us being the best
obtainable.

s
They are in the heart of fashion's whirl,
in the center of the world's greatest
labor market, and arc buyers of cloth
:.. : ::.... "i...t : i...

and price.

Come in today and select the cloth you
desire 500 swell Spring and Sum-me- r

and see the novel ideas
shown in 485, 48(1, 480, 400,
403 on our new fashion Then

after you proved the
suit by everyday wear why
you've been so long discovering such a
good thing.

Beginning April Lasting
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Cloth is
Solomon and riienJralli

Oilcan

PERSONAL MENTION

Try Zim for plumbing. t

Mena rnm llnta KKK itoru.
Mra. It, 11. taoalry liilonn (mm Foit

KUmntb for brief llt.
An extra largo alilpmrnt of Kntcker

bockvr mlt niul extra punts (or bojri , nt
ttuv Itoaton Storo.

Judge II. I.. Ihntoii i Mill on tin'
tick llt unit It unaliln to I10M cotirl.

linnsl furniture (or rate. C 1'.

Ortitory ,V Son.

Frank Ir White will lea for I'url
liuul In n lew ttnjm to bo koiio (or fevent I

il).
It la not neccaaaiy to vno )our

uatrlip to lone at Winter. Wo are
now rrpartl to do )onr work iinnit-ly- .

All unrk Kiiuninteftl (or one

Mr. C. II. Ilinlorwihxl lo.nea lu tlir
morning (or ltnKeiuUnce, Or., where

alio li rnlliil by tln Norton Mlrit'f n( her

father.

the U'ft rig In town cull nt the
Muunotli II. W. .Straw, I'n
iirletnr. t

Ttn'caniih of tlio county oto ii

now In rt:rrM and ao fur there ha

Ikhii no ililTvrenre In.the rfllclnl

count (roin that rrMirlrl,

A. Helming A Co., lor nieiihant..
i) mIi pike (or all Limit n( !

tiMes and lunt. Headquarter Amerl
ean Hotel,, tl

W. It. )ai arrlml In tlio illy ye.-- 1

t.enlay by Mr. Ii.'
transposition

deirlptloii

"''' H,",ir,,,,n
supply maxmunn

quality

fabrics,
designs

plates.
finished

wonder

Tranorlnllim

WANTi:i)-W- ,e.

'''"k"l- -'

VASTr.l-C.unpt- eiit

Snmmers-Kinn- cy 0lllce,2nd
lloor,

15th and Until May 1st

timc
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GIVEN AWAY FREE

HAT with every suit
Clothes.

Apparel for Men Boy suitable
joyous season, in unstint-

ed varieties-Styl- es to please the
most fastidious-Pric- es to mod-

est purses.

well stocked latest
Dress Goods in wool,
wash fabrics.

In Ladies Waists show
a swell to the minute
goods.

The largest and most up-to-d-ate line of

Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords for Men,

Women and Children, can be found at
our Store.

The
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Hoo lor

will hi lifM III tin?

tomorrow (or lb iflecllon

of (or The gen.

lw held Thurwlay

nt tlio Court IIoiih"

New lino o( latir) at

The. Titeida) i:eiilnit Mule Olu'i will

ne It open inietlng lonlillil.

A large iuiiiiIh nl filend b I"" '

HhI lei llalcii Ibo program

thai liaa bull piepnred (r
gle dolit

tll.tio Winter.

Mm. J.I. Ilatciiian uliirmd
(rm tlio Klamath Ml ."piliiK". ',,

remained there one week but found that

lur lieirl Ik weak to aland tlie bot

IhIIk ii lu n liero (or iiiellinl

treatment.

Tlio Mclntlio Co baa

rontid tlie S K Snel building (or an o.
uVcand boil" an will oviip)

tlie dime tlio lud ol Ma) . Tlie biilldlnir

nliUli woiiltl

Indlrato tbat tlie I'Mxct '"
batil Irrlght lor at lead Iwehe tiiontli

I nicer.

New liiuftl. Jl Wind i.
Wanted flnl (or general hoiiwwiirk

Impilre at thl. olllte,

r..r .(.'!.. A ui.ll limLi. ml lie lallir.
lie U in tbo city to look alter in. Iter- - ,gr ,,,, or ,,,1,,.,, Callal Ibo Moore
in tlie lino. f,n yard.

Ijidlva and Straw Hal ol ' Fnriiiiliel boue for nut. Apply at
ecry it KKK alore.

'

IP Mclmiie Co
!

Pl.tieo. II. who liaa Ui n ,it I'laiim! lub) nbuwl Friday 3rd
Ill IIIIIIICIISU IUUIIlllll.-- llllll. IS WIIV .,...
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from

have

Pantatorium

, If

i

Leopol.l,

tear.

Stab!..

material

lilidivat

' MAXbavin . p.! bore ,nd
' ( M lI "r--tbat tbey are to .ell
"""'by

at lid office. nt , Klrl (or bouw
and B..lMI w.e..Tbo ol

Uit '.'. lalli, Ore.
Club waa lale In I

I For Itenl room to rent
out tbe card, (or tbo danco I nigl.t . FltlU lrr., ,, low VV..

are t'l I ' nut Mr. Cot 410

To cot a borne talk to E. II. Hall about I I ran locate on f.n a I

tbe can a ifxl ranch of (to acrea In

a
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ston Store
"The Store That's Doing the Business
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Classified Advertisement

I

Merrjnun,

minimum

tocle.r.ndAnyono
boggy Mi..K j'1""
cl.iapcanfindpiirclia(er applylns

Imitation committee lamlly
Addrii. Klamatli

Twentj.one aendint;
Fiirnt.beil

rlday MNlB,bu.

Tby expected mailed Aenue.

linme.teail.
place. (vll)oti

llatdwin block.

A of

and
for this

fit

We are the
silk and

we can you
line of up

Winter Jewelry.

cnmlldate

noond

'lendlil

lulling,

Mind)

turned

fulghl

Cliildrena

today,

l.iiiKrll Valley, at a price tbat will .oil
)Oii. II, W. Ker.ee. II.

H)liMl.i:-tn- td May Ut only, ncg.
(or batcbliik. Itirred Hock., Illack
Manarca, and Mlver hpinitlcd Hani,
burx, f I W lr ! tff I'bone 19j.

Mr. C.T OIIer.

For Sale Cbeap ne ranee itote, 2
Iron InsNlHaU, nutttt , 2 rocking
ibnlr, H (t oak illliinj; table anil other
household wf: C W, Tlioniai,
at Mr. Tiola Ikiirdlrig lloiiiv. 3l

Palace Restaurant

GOOD SERVICE

GIVE US A TRIAL

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF

Hunsaker & O'Conell

mmxiWj&m
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Bed Bugs

fHE very worda art loathaomc; whisper
them and they crawl. Ihout them and

theydlfguit. TkcytrtthetrampaorRpccch
Star Bed Bug Bona will rid your house of
these peita. Wa caa alao furnish at low.
est prices: sulphir candlca, sulphur and
formaldehyole torches, moth balls, bomxo
borax, hellebore, turpentine, parts 4r(.Cn!

carbolic add, copperas, chlorldo or lime,
blue vitriol, etc. Cone and get our prices

i

"The Wore that You Money

invented tho phonograph.
Hu mndo it an entertainer
for nil. It I manufactured
at a price which
can afford, and we tell it on
the cosy payment plan, ao
no one need he without It.
Have you heard aad aeea

the New

We Want Toar Tra4e

EVE
Pharmacy

IN

Palls,

Star Drug store

ED15QN

PHONOGRAPHS

EDISON

Underwood's
RTTHING DRUGS
Satlatactlea OaataatMt

KlanatM Oreajoa

Saves

everyone

Model.

THREE
REASONS
WHY
Tou should Buy your
Watches from Ui

--1st -
W have the Urrfcit mUciSmm

WaUlws In Southern orcM

-2-nd-
Bvjdaa) Watctwi at mc doli kv

aMHHUi,we can Rlvc;ottai
Lowest Market Met (or

Good Cooda

-3-rd-
Wt have an Eitabllihcd HaatMal

VU Uxt to itay. II tow
WlUhgMi wronil you rU

kaewwbretolln4M

H. J. Winters
Leading Jeweler,

Watchmaker and
Optician

KLAMATH - FAILS

Elwood Steel Fences
GUARANTEED

We are In recent receipt of a carload of

the FajBona Elwood Steel Fencing and

Poultry Netting in all widths. We stand

ready to gaaraatce every rod of Elwood

Fence we send out

Geo. R. Hunt

Subscribe for The Herald

The Service
you obtain from your clothing is two-fol- d.

There is style service and the service defined

by the durability of the garments. The one

is a matter of taste and the other a matter of

quality.

The natrnnH nt tUa hIam im.m tAnri f iini un safe

guard thern on both kinds of service, and in addition
to this wo endeavor to give them at all times the very

best personal service possible. Your good will and

patronage are our existence, and we shall endeavor
to merit them-n- ow and always.

The moment we have a diuatlflad customer we expect to cloH

?,ur un,e8 It man who thinks so little of hit nwn
that will purchase something that dosa not plesie him nnd

to tell ua about It. If you buy anything In thia utoro and

it la ppoints you In any way, ahapa or manner, como and ten

us about It; we are here to make it right.

Portland Clothing And

Shoe Store


